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A u.RuTroes- OF ONE UNtiuin YEA-

iN'etî'.s' o' T væviox--uxemo UE-

i.a:Rusu-TnEp NEl.:-UfYrv FlGt; I

E S i i: uHE si1:N or T.XtXrin.N-

o'coxxEu.'s ME'uon55.

lin the lse of Comnsisaî, lîlst wt-t
on the muîotion ior the secsnd reading c
tIse Finance1 4 11,

Msr. Lout.li mveds,-" mTat this i
is not L rep>asr-îl to accepit a Bill whicl
isaL, s tno aietuite lrvisioni hIr c il
divergent ecuninic c iditionas existin
in reltuadi us ucontrat-td wit h (ires
liritain, aiin l'aila to estabsishiis ai ju
listcal systemu for rsladil, ini accorhuant
vith the vwe'd principiles u pi 'whic
the Act of Uniion wits declauril to )
inlunded."' lie saiid thait mainy of th
figureA quoted ly the right lion. gent l
man[he t 'i 117cllor bi ilt Exvis suu-r i
lis Budget Sceebci vere asiuj·ct t> k ii
great dillicuulty, thasit tihe'y aile t'>gi v
a satibahctr- c.e -ripetioi o' the c-i
dition of tiihe itisu wlhi ther rei-m.
hered that the l'nited NiKiglomus ct-r
sisted l tI w supar.ite ls lands. For i
saice. the riglt uion. geniitlemussan in aon
portion if lais remassrks said trat ih
populat iuonf tsi f coutry hadt itcrte-iaie.%
for sui, long lit riotid at the rate sf io
per cent per anusiaum. This wasia nol liter
allv true' of aty parut tise kinagdsoriu
Mito stthe iglit lvi. gs'iith lmiu esmnitî
t t 5lLLtVasta5tisit iuî 0mie portissuof' i lIt
kinigdo'ri the ppula tion had inics're'asei
pou rne per centt uiat tiai in stiîe
1uantios tIie.-pop;uîlation ii îsd steaîiily(de.
creassd at the rate of oue per centL à(e

us ut uni -

Ir ut uI: T r isv T.: *r ao- OFUs
thlat there shsotild le diftfereit financia
hurndeiss fosrGreat Britain uasdi Irelsritl
and in thesecond place thatthes i r
dens shotild ie recoiditfert rmn timte t
tine sin a kirndlv spirit tu lrelid. and afg
au mîatterof fact this anmteissd iti
tinue for asoti. eightet-n vam. 'l
the psiy was dclired 'that Heiî>
dit equializing ti- tle iunci of ilîstut
coutntriesa, adi in us53 tse pn i tiisle'
wichi vas t hei biusis sof theBilnctie
tcre nos sut i nC'iig. MI stiliisheltd
isuthe tirsIt en velt-itsrm, tltcsuiti t (lis

principle of differnti burdee for tht tws
peuples uvas rc.:izeI iltws4 n't fi i
carried out. Two hbeavy iuiren-s ut-s
laid upon Irelsnd a tthat wis stwirg t(
the fact t it the wo years 18 , 1 i
were ctnsiered ini a tixing wuhatui lnd iii
suli lay-, aid diuring licthe tt t-s-srs
It-eluid hud lie- a .il bss.-n t w a'ricil

it wu ite irdnpossiti se wchul ic-
tinlîse to a. WvWen tiev cauie ton ti
second perid th fosurl caM 'to t-l
ciple adoî>ted -ai.,.tn pir w upri(i
eqtladth ion. Tl greatest exaip1e
thai e iall in te .years uap to is
fthe di -reit systens vas t hat the

spiril utiles, wbich iad been the ieavîi-
t-st d athes levied in Ireland, were noit
î'quaized, and rwht- h ile ilcolme tIx tswas
inepoend oniret Biain in II41 it waîs
loticxtni'd to Irean. Ilu 15:3 the

islicy uts wlieli is Bill was based tuas
.4dopted. There were cerLa in taxes, suchs

a rr eintabite bouse d uty, taxes on
carrages and ai-ni riaul bearings, tha il
were not yet levied iii freland. There-
fore the principle of unequtal treitmisnt
uvas still uînirecuguized. Bul tue relief'
Ireland got froni tiese rehiiiseio liis
more Litans balanced by the lset tla ttise
license duty whicli was collected in '-
land was nothanded back tu the local
atuthrities as ntwas i Eigland. (1H[ear,
isear.) During flite irsi period a juuît
principle wast' noinuoced, bt uat fsi ti
carrti ont. During the second period,
as lie tbougit, a nost unjui.st principle
was aniotuziced and not flily carried into
efflect, andît duing thie thirti perios tise
principle l n a ti ebeen tI unscrtpulousl-
sîpplieti outwhicli this Bill wsîS taseti.
(Hear. her) ut seered ta I sii ascre-
lore, thnt it was quite time the> shuuld
c-nsiier

-riius QUESTI'lN 0sF iRELAND APAC'TY

to bear this burden. The iret reamsoi
lie uwotilti suggt to the Hoiuse why tiey
sixoni-ti ecnider thc point uasiîst ai,
the tie the change was made of tise
Act of Union the great bulk of the popiu-
lation in. Ired liad practically no re-
presentation in that House--(hear)-
anîd there wvas iso proper representastion
unutil 1884. Thsis sinugle systemi ai taxa.
tion fr h two islsands sadi, inu the senise

in t-iic le wiiu pes. g, noa contstiu

coucenuianctiol eaur. )aHis Irelanu wtst
mîain reuuason'why hie w'ould uen lha

the priniciple oughtt to be co isere d

poumnitnl (til )len. Perhass î
the best, wa'y thsey couuld possibly- gralsp
the idesaio thse husrden that huadu bseen

impoetiualIr thei b ie systemu uu-s
ly .ui taissg th-cîuges uma<ue in

thle taxautioni one hun îdreed yaurs ago. is
1'795 thue populastionî of Irelaund wa.« lime
same us unowt. the total Isocal atnul lim
periali taîxeasmounîted to £2.000 000, or
9s per hieuai' oflte people. Ta-dauy thse
tal local and limnperiaul taxesa were

niearly £12 0t41>14 or -4a- pser headi oI
the people. (IlHear, hîear.) If thev took
thîe perioud of iity yeairs, juset befiare the
lait alterationî wsas msade ini thse system u
they foundi lhe liguires almtiost asastaut]
ing. Is 184i the toal] local andsu lm.i-
p)erial taxaution was unuder £7,000,000, or
17s 4di per hadt of the peuple, the- popu..-
lation wiis thens eighît andîu a hltf mîil-
lions. To-day the ipulaLitittioi had failen
to four and ai hal millions, but the bur-
dens had increased to nearly £12 00o0 000,
or 49 per l-and. There were statistica
which threw a liglht on the condition of
Ireland. lI 185>, as compatred w-itl 189i5,
the agriceliratl produce oS the coursury
was £.35000.00 annîually more than it
was noi; whilst (he value of the cattle
produced in Irelandi vas £5,000,000 per
annui more in 1869 than at present.
During the last thirty yeara in Ireland

PAUPEISM IAS DOUBLED,
whe.,reas in Great Britain during the
Simxe .riod pauitram had been re- :
dbèdby hal Ithe-ytook in this con-

t h Igures of the.diseased see

tion or ths oipl ulsiaiti-n they got, the fol
lowinmg re maîsrkslale resuhlis:-In Ur-u
Britsin thet psoputin -of lti esi- pi-
1iOtI0 ui ite poluatin Was 340. il

-' Ir, land ilt a 55t. Tie propurtion o
t lit ltsai Iand11 dsîuumb iii Greait Brituiin wil
50, in lIrelanîd il was 71. Tihe peropoartios

fi' tIlid i n ii tr-at Britain was 71, buot
in Irîsmebd it was 1L:. When tlei

- thri-il irain -agrictultuireo tite sthi

O ausps'-ts of the nationilal li:e they fouinîs
tihalt leiulaid twas iiffi ring even in s

T- sinre mtîaîrked i-gre.- ia I"Il,1841l '.'i
-- s wrk-rs u Irelandw were etngsaged i
texile imîtinsitri.s; ini iS. tihetre wert
silyIL us sou enggd, it was no
ditn1iitted 's n higi authoirity that th

avsr. auaimsl incelusu' tif eve'rybod li
k GreAt Britain was t!42 a year, whilethi

averageailnuiaiiîl inscome ins' everylosiv li
Ire'landsl ws t:15 a veir. i sl n. itnmber
muighît say. t herefore. that thIe diiferiiec

s 8 in the Is bb. cat pacIty of thie t ivi cunl
trios wasss als 15 t, 42. lait thit was ni

h,. se. f'r before they arrivedl st the tixalilf
g capaitsly hi was î-cessarv ta muak- nii
u allwisnee fir su.bsistenc , andl he pit
st ¡liat sut t:12 a syear fin tG reat Britains,
l. whîereias ii Irelanusd il wass nily v£3, s1
h thalut tihi, ratis was ri'eally :u to 3o, tir as

b, lse to li. (-Hear. lvar.) Ter'fsre, it
e tihere was ab solui.''te equi.lity, Irelantid
-.- tisouîli s.lv lpay die teith oi tihe dtii
i >ipoin an a- irtiitle thait Eigihm aiidl l'ut

iè W leiv the amille amusntiill ntii hissl mxust
l. he unjlistis in am, m spresive injnry

. tos Irelanil. Iler. liar ) As to trie
taxatin i bher and whiske y. lis'111 ineited

n mut tiait iihe t:ax sni bi ier. t h inlia tinai
n- driik f 4 s-fn u.eland, was 2-1. a gatîlloin. lut

if it were taxeid isi ;srospurtisnl t its alueo.
e liejs- atrtngths. Lis,' saimes us 'lwhisker

twhih-l wa tbe linat ina l rik îf Irelati,
tihe tiaxtioii s'in i-'r oituldl 15<' i. at gal-
loin l l"t thast

q het wvn the tiw> couiit ries5 .Aï; ti
the prinipu'lel ie wotild siggest to) le
i1 te d hiel thugt iii the firmit place
Irebis muiiiuss-4 pay Ill its nl expenses,
u li l ust r-c ve n hejp -hat-
, v'- r tri -mii Eniiland Seconidly, il t iughts

tsi pay wlaitvs n vr wax its fair Imp riaul
etuîsribultion; ai, si tise thiird place,

l ifr thsse incessary explees wEre paid,
ai Y eo-nmoiscs that Coul e elietb ietid

, slhotildl sct-cris' to the b- ielIlt 'f Ireland.
r, i-, wui ll'e is necessity il thiese
principl's wi re iilpîti d t) <list urb
Britibs iua, ior iii t i u ce o Irelaid
was a smill thing aiart. 'here only
flowe ins ti e TreaurIy fron Irelaril
-very yl. r s i adii three'-ipinrte'r nul-
llins. and the samsie amuutiiu r au little
ri lhIw, d isu itain toay the armxy

otf ocu tin here. 'fbree an itree-
.quarmr rismllions wvre sit everyv year
l ars-dt 'orcs's' trs. usnd esuoners

in I rslano, tirci- autde a qsuiarter ntuillioinvs
f wiiei bIight( e avi. hrllr, heiar.)

- Even nkiniug luoance for the increa*.-
ed- ost of ueIltsion an i ei. iutt, nanc
iIiti -rti'ti-il ofslishets o
Ire-ltsl et a l niliiqbi ind t a half micire
tiss tlte%' li,1 loriy years ugs ai il iti.
ufii uttti'laMi hn'nt- uw'r'' rt-giîlitesd <sî
tIse saie pîrîiip j dc ias oî i reat Britain
aiiithie-r nd illioin eoiid' teasily lit- saved.
li t lit wsy ab.ve foir taid a quart r
iillions milt be' sivd, whih wotuldl
ise IL suibaluiti lit relief tuo the psoor tax-
payers of Ir4Lisehd. Il hlie were as kedl in
what urm t ile re-iief shi->uîlud ie given he
» wijkld Siay tisat lit' was li in tavtor (lt lie
principle doptetd for thte relief of agri-
culture in iiriglainsd. lie did not believe
in the systern ofallucation, wIich would
give lno stuistanitial relief tos the Irish
people, but tie direction iii which lie
suggested il shoiusld e giveli wis tliat
advocated by O'Cotiiell, wlien, in his ad-
dress I) the peplt oi Clare, io aat.
ed that: the otly rue formu of relief 'was
ta take the burdei o(f taxation thaittai
been pre-Ssing the lire out of the peuple
fur the last iity yea r ofl' tieirshiotutl'rs.
Il iley were tu take oI'tiha lotur aind s
quirter millions it wotild enable thei
etiirely to take ot thIsle duty on tobacco
ttd to greatly reduce the dLuty 01 spirits
and other articles. The principle he
liade tried tu suiggest to the 1House was
tisat the burdens on Eigland, which was
a rich commercial community, were
mutci tou sniall as compared with the
limélvy btîrdeus iipuii the smail aigricul-
titrai comu nitty if Irelas, andi Ilei
the Bil now lefore thie ilouse would
perpetiuate that, gros@ wrong. (Hear,
beur.)

H AS SiPI' SINCE FEBRUARY.

ni a-'l' Il % iîE O 'F wENTY VE.i-OLD
CHus:AGssOIMI..

Tle case of Aaii Htughes, of Chicago
las attractel the attention ofphiysicians
of tiat city, and is a matter of conssier-
able interest amng thei. Since Feb-.
ruîary last- the girl, wvho îs 20) years of
age, lias spenît muost oflher tinte sleeping,
sesureely taking tfime ta eat hier umeasl.-

Shte waîs taken lu the Counity Hoasspital,
wheîure phiysicianus, after examininng ber,
psronsouniced lier ail righît. Bah as lier
lrowusiies eoituued it was tinuil be

tivt nîs pîa iusa e, anI e wa ski

comupluiueu of wsantinig ta slteep. She
smaishe couldt go to sleep inis ai miutt il
allaweud lu lie cowun. Onse oi hier arms
aLpeared toi Ue pgrtly panralyzedi, bt
othierw'iae hier phiysicali condcition seemed
nuormal. Dr. Wat 'rs was mîuch puzzled
-l>aut tht' case, < ecaring soule Ishysical

u ieut nisît Uc respionsibie for tise girlas

R.uTH Ell P'REMAITURE.

Thsis stoi-y is told of su womiani whso lias
rcenitly comelc ta live ini New YoXerk and
whiose lieauty _has broughît lier inîto con-
siderable unouice. Somte yes'i uago ht-r
huisbanud. whou had beeni drinskinig at goud I
deal, bsecameus irresposile. - It w'ss
dîeemedt a vi '.saluie to conxtine him utu emp--
rarily in- a itraiburimisi. _ s-re lis plhysi-
cal condition gre-w rapidly worse, and
one day b s wiie rec'ived l hasty sumii-
nîouîs to WihiLt wa.s said ta be his deailth-
bed. The lady, iwio bas alvia s given
considerable tine arid thougit to the
matter of dress, stopped on her way at,
lier dressmsaker' sand gave an order ora
comiplete outtit of widow's mîaourninig. On
arriving at the saniitariuni she foutd lier
husband better, anddtiater remaiining witi
him several days until the danger wias
past shie returned to lier home. bbh had
entirely forgotten aboutt the order tbat
bad been given to the drussmaker, and j
what was her dimismay to find ail the para-
phernalia of woe awiting 'lier! The
husband recovered entirely both in mind:

- and hndy mxii was ohliged io pay a gondly
t tized biil for the mourning that was de
r signd for 1hm]is funeral. Shortly after
n ward a triend wms calling upon the lady
f and. seeinàg a pile ut dremaker's boxe@
s in a corner nt the rooii, s ked whether
i they contained some tthiing new and
t pre tty.
SNo," was tht ilinganswer."There
r in lie mny buried h:)pem."-New York
i Jutrinil.

"i UNION FOR IRELAND.
S n Glasgow. Scotland. c.n ithe evenin

of April :, ur. John Diilon, M.I., ad
dressed t asisemlage of natives. o
Arnagh, resideti ii the great Scottiein

sàapoir. lin the course oi is aidress
31r. Dillon, referring to the necessity of

e union ansîsg Irish Nationalists for the
suiccemS (f their co>untry's cause, gave

et bis ierers sone exceilent advce o
thiat suiject, witich niay he protitaibiy
appliedt y our countrymen everywhere
3ir. Dillon said-

So long as .reland was divided they
coild nut gain a victory, even without
uany resistance at alh. In bis deliberate
jîudgmeiit it was not the people of Great
Britain who were obstructing Home
vRumle, it was the Irish eople thenselves.
He nade the atppeai to then there that
night thiat every mtian that really believed
in the future of Ireland, who had iaith
in that great cause which generation
astergeneration had defended sind handed
doîwnl as a prouid inheritance, tuue ail
his inItiuience, and eery exertion lie was
capable of, to restore that unity to the
irish race whiich if restored would
miake theî mabsoltlîely invincible. IL
iattered very fittie who was at

the head of the Irish Party. The
great question ter which they ought
ta struggle wam tiat there could be oni].
one party and one leader. The Irish
race throughout the worldi ought to make
up their minds to have an end te dissen-
sionii anong Irish Nationialists, and insit
hat tiere shalîl te unîity on the same

biais, and let it lie founi ou in the way
that will recomnmEnd itseif to the Irish
race. There shotild be a union anong
all who believe in the sacred cause and
hold by the sanie priiciples, and every-
body, no matter whol he may be, who
tpireared to the people of Ireland to set
lis inlividual feelings above the inti r-
eats of his country or party, should not
be supportvd in Irish p sitUes. When the
spirit uft u inity was restored and when
irehlandI was united the cause of Irelaind
was pratctically won. The ditliculty now
wais tlit the peuple had grown inuditier
ent to th Irish cause, and, when isked
the reaon, they answered that the Irish
iid not agrree imnlosng thenselves ; and
suail woiets'r. Let the Irish agree anong
tiieiselves, and .:ietory would light upon
their binhners in a very short tine. What
ur.,:ter or isigher talsk could t hey under-
take sthan that of restorinîg this unity to
ticr people ? He believeti it wias essen-
ual an jotsijle to have inity, and le
believed that iw. serious onward step for
Irelanid could be taken until unity wais
restor-i ; and if tsey were not going to
achieve that, lie admitted their race wILs
tamlit for governmenit. Witbout unity it
inust be imposlsible. Let theni meet to-
gether, conssul togethnr, and lav dowuî
the policy ofi unîity which wouldl deter-
mine the~action of the ranîk and file, and
mieet the leaders of the party in accord-
ance with it, and they could again narch
forward as a solid, unbroken, serried
arnv to attack the foe of Irelanid.

A WONDERPUL VITASCOPE.

EntaoN's i.AEir lNVESTION To E EX-
iJtrED is nosToS.

The vitascope-so naned because it
shows life-is the latent triumph of
Thomas Edison's skili as an inventor,
and is at present creating t greaet
sensati io the centfîrv in New York.
I. in a nmachiine whiclî hhrows life-like,
life-sized and colored pictures on a
screexî, insuch a realistic fashion that
nothing butuaotind ei requird to com-
plete theillusionproduced. Amongthe
pictures produced is a shore scene, witha tnnhling surf. The wax'es are high
and boisîcrous, ansd an they dash one
ater another in their mati rush for the
sandv beach, over which they ebb and
flow it is diflicult for nervous people to
imagine ths.î they are not going to be
etigulfed by the huge volume of water.
It in a nost marvellous invention. and
one which every persan wili want laosee.

lien rat Maînager Albee of Nir. Keith's
theatre his secured the soie riglht to ex-
hibit the vitascope iL Biston.

WVORLD AND THIE PHIYSICIAN.

nn. noGERS' TIME, AT THE AÂNWJAL

MEE'TîNG 0F THE. MEDIcAL sOcIETY OF
nvoFLE.

Dr. O. F. Rogers af Dorchester, Mass.,
deli veredl the atddress, lthe topic of which
ws " Mankindt andi the Doctor " H-e

t Iss oi eti nies e ec as thog

vention ao crue ty to doctors. nu tis t-
led enud af thse cent ury, when tise ten-
desc u Low•urd theiakia' socet-es

l'ra I sorti I puirpse, Wise Orother
'ie, it mîight be an ill-con'sidered act toa

suggest the need of another, but that
thsere is need of a reaîdjustment between
unanîkind. and te doctor is undsoubted,
The-re is no evi'iknee to show tait man.-
kinid has ever suspectedi itse'lf of cruelty
to the doctor, but thecre is abutndanm eit
dlence tihat it is alwauys believed thsat itl
has endtured mucha ill treatmenct from

Althotughs most people in the world -
seek the physic.ian wvhen ill, andi listen
to his utterances wii us anius attention,
there is hiid..en ini the ninds ofi mnany a
fixeJ idea of disrrust, whiih is proibibly
a survival ofi a sentirment .originating in
centrtos of experience with physiians
of the m tedival type. However lighly
regarled by some tie phlysician nay be
to-day, it is certain that the publit is ex-
ceedinigly inconsilerate in its trtmtsent
of Iim, and Lhere is a crying need of re-
fori in regard tu the denandtss iiadie
iupon him and Lhe spirit in which thoy

are made.
The physician is as well educated, is as

mucli of a gentlemanuuî, as hoiorabte and
as worthy of consideration ini all res-
pects as tre the niembers of any pro-
fessional calling. The most imszportanti
interests of niankind are ent-usted to1
hii, and it is equally for the iuterezsts of
mankind and the doctor that his mentalà

and bodily facultieusbould be maintain-
ed in a condition of the highest efi-

- ciency. To-day the conscientious phy-
sician who attemipted to protect hinmself

e iromt the unînecessary andi unjustitiable
r demands of the ignorant, thoughtless,
i seltish portion of mankind,_do-s so tith

the leeling that he is violating the
- highier ethical spirit of theprofeusion,

bhit the proper insterpretatiun of the
golden raie gives hin this right-the
right to serve others as lhe wuuld have
thenmserve him .

Ifthis conceptionof the duty of the
muedical professon ta itsielf and man
kind was adopted as a rufle of conduct in

- place ot that which lias resulted in evil
to tephsicianis. a step would be taken
toward"asetter condition. The change
wili conte about as a slow evolution.

f and not by any rapid evolutio. We
cani only make a beginning, but this it
is our duty to do.

At the conclusion of Dr. Rogers' ad-
dreas the nenbers of the assenmbly re-
paired to the banquet hall, where a col.
lation was served.

E [FOR THE TRUE WITNEW.j

AN EVERY DAY EVIL.
That a man's enemies are of his own

hnusehold iii we[l illustrated in the
amusement programme of somre of oaur
Catholic Societies. Our CathUolic men
are noted for their zeal in the cause of
every gooSi work-their charity is bouni.
less-no sacrifice is too great-no difli-
culty unsurnountable. when the widow
and fatierless ire confided ta their care.
Nevertheless en soie occasions it were
better they remained inactive than be
nunbered amonig those through whonm
scandai conieth.

For instance, an entertainnment is got
Sup in aid of the orphans, sote of whoni,
sad to say, have been made orphans by a
parent'. habit of inteiperance. The
programme of this concert or picnic, a
the case umay lhe, is "let" out at so niuch a
"snace" and thus helps to mak-e the
affair a financial success, and incredible
as it niay seemi, in nine cases out of ten,
the people are invited through this me-
dium to @ample snoie saloon-keeper's
wares, which are kept specially. appar-
ently, for the patrons of this good work.

Not long ago, a charity concert was
given in a Canadian city. The lecturer
of the eveiing was a clergyman famous
over the centinent for his zeali the
noble cause of Temperance. Yet, on the
programme, on parallel ines with the
good Father's name, was an invitation
to cali in at the "Crow's Nest" and get a
"Tonm and Jerry," with the further infor
mlation that hot drinks were always on
hand.

h is written,. "INs oîtohiithat puttethi
the bottle tob is neiglbor's ioutlh." Is
not lie just as guilty who tells him where
to get it ? This olfence i- repeated un
often that it has almost ceased to cause
cnmment. It would eenm that n good
work can be accomplisied inless through
the advertisement of the tavern-keepîr.
Somne will argue that the saloon is legal,
and that the Church has many good
members in that business. A1l that is
very true; but at one time the slave
trade wasi legal and slive-owners were
considered verv respectable memhers of
society. Nevertheless, slavery was a
crime snd an abomination in the sight
of angels and men. This thoughtless
advocacy of the trathic by Catholic So-
cieties ias a far-reaching and pernicious
effect.

During the present decade the taunt
was flung in th.e face of the Irish nation
that the majority of liquor dealers in the
Anerican cities were Irish (and, of
course, Catholic). May not this calunny
have been started and gained credence
by the thoughtless and pergistent adver-
tising of the liquor trade by Societies
whose pride and boast is, that they are
under the patronage of the Catholic
Church Some of our Catholic societies,
although admitting the aaloon-keeper
to nenmbership, do not hold hiu eligi ble
for office. What consistency ! What
Istraining at guats, and swallowing of
camels! To reject a man on accouint of,
ant on te tirst prouinent occasion
adrenuie, 1dm business!

When that Reverend freak- in Maine
consigned his candidate to political ob-
livion byhis infamous expression, "Rum,
Romanism, and _Rebeltion," although
deserving ail.the indignation and wrath
hurled at him, there may have been
sonie exenuaîting point in his favor. In
is just possible ho had bieen reading one
ai aur concert programmes.

Wei niay Ireland exclain, " Save me
lrom my friends !" If the children of
St. Patrick siefh-r the calunuy and insuit
ai being consideredi lavers of strong
drink, tuhey have but their own careless-
ness ho blamte, andt thse remiedy is in
t-heir own hands. This criminal care-
leassness is like ils twin evil, caricathure,
a ilaw in the armuor af national indepens-
dence. Eternal vigilaînce iu the price ofi
treedan drnti iesepeople wish respect'

find that non CO11holi ar no asî.y

opposed to the Cathsolic Chsurch, but
they are oppasedi lo suometin whichi
they thaink s thie Cathsolic Churchs, and
very ofîtn this faise imtpre"ssionî is de-
rived troms thsose who, althîoughs faithful

ta ,,s Cîurh, aire car eslcs iitIe
things. Catholics shouldi rememnber
thia andi be casret ul lest thîey unwittingly

plac hsmblng blocks mi tise wasy ofi
searhers after trîuti.

n ith miany o' cuir separsated brehren
Irish antd Cathtohi are sytinnomouts, sa
thaît lrish Casthloles havec two dis in
onel. Whien theoy.defend their fnithu they
defendti hicir nastiosnality, andxt vice-verasa,
andi this i as mut shotuld i-e; for whenu Ire-
landst waus knownu sstise seit ot learning
andi Islanid of Saiunts, Irishmîen were
prouîd tsi hesing '' rish bUs csause thîey werec

U'tiolie, an.d Cathlic bU cause they were

S. SUTilsataAND.

TW( IH EARTS

A GODO) SUIiMEcT FR x RAYS.

The Chelsea doctors have now a fine
aulject, fur X rays experim ent. William
King,sii aold culored man, boast of' twU p
hîeurts that beat together. An examin- fi
tion took place iii the ofice of Dr. Wil- r
liant 0. Cutter, who afterwalrJs said that
there is no doub ai t.ie presence of two s
hearts. King said i hat hu coild move S
his beart, and, aftsr a viîr''rous musulai a
auion, a large bunch io .d bu plainly D

An' hei ever got, the office in thie norn-

A 1GO. M0IlOElU'

A prince amoig oraton, in the pulpit
Or Qn the plaurttmur, is 1"LFather Stalford, of
Nc.w York, a young Roman Catholie
priest. Thie stury lit told thati whei, a
cw years ago, he preachud there for the
irst tine, his mo.sther said to her friends,
Pray, 0 pray for Denuis, that lie may

uîcceed." Sueing the profound impres-
ion tlhat ho matie sie was heard to say
lter the s arvices, "Praiy, . pr.y Lur
Dennis, that he wun't get prju. '

1
meen to move troIn his left chest to the
lower portion of the abdomen. The
heart was examined its this position, and
then was allowed Io return to its origin.
al place, and the rightb heart was brought
down, exanined, and returned in the
same nanner.

POET'S CORNER.

sUBMIS$ION.

Ifit lie Thy wiill,0 Lord'
'lhat in pain and woe

Ail my days be spent, iy Lord,
lie it so! Be itso.

Loving Savinur.
Beitgo!

If in joy and peace to dwell,
Never grief to know.

Thou ahait will it, loving lord,
Beitgo' BeiLmol'

God and Saviour,
Be il go0

Only let me keepkmy trust,
'Tis eiiouglh ta know

Thou art guiding, Father dear,
Calment pence. keenest woe,

Since Thou willeet,
Be it mo.

K. DosL4R1Lit,

MATER DE.

[WRitr- rO R..ATRIIou TRT-rii.]

XMocher of God . O with what rev.
erence

Should nien pronounce th;at titie-
hers alone.

Sweet, sacred words, that breathe an
undeirtenes

0 seldoni heard by our world-Iauuted
sense;

That bide so nuch in such plain utter-
ance;

How shail we know you ias you
should be known-

Unlesa God soften our hard hearts
of atone,

And tlush our eyes witlh love's intelli-
gence?

Christ hoids the bri.f to prove your
sweets divine,

Dear words of awe, ihat sweep front
earth and beaven

The-i all of love-He needeth no
ally'

Vhat other niother's love has equalled
thine,

Dear nother ofi the dearest son
e'er given-

And who aitre choose that son and thee
deny ?

-Fascis P'. McKia.:»

LOYALTY IN THE Lg))GlES.

Ilands off fron Manitoba " 'tis the
. Orange battle cry,

While they loudly bout their fealty
to the Queen,-

Now in this you will allow-to nie 'tis
very plain-

Tlheir loyalty is hardly to be seei.

Right lustily they cry 'gainst the fsmed
Remedial Bill,

Like the naughty boys the master
whips at school ;

Quite forgetting in their anger as t hey
loudly stamp and bawl,

'Tis t he Sovereign's voice that hide
thei keep the rule!

Now they've buried deep "the Bill,"
have these loyal nien and true.

Don't you think their modie of acting
very cool?

Where their justice is in-justice, sure
they're radically wrong-

i think they quite forget the Golden
R-ule!

Though " Rebellion" mxay have ceased
in Our dear Canadian land,

And Our people all like brothers now,
I ween,-

But thîugh peace.breakers are dead we
tind their apirit hives

'Miongst the " Loyal Orange" subjects
of Our Queen!

J. A. S.
lIontreal, May 7th, 18916.

A CANDIDATE'S EXPERIENCE.

rroim the AI tI st i utionJ

finm .Jones, he was a candidate for otice
,-so he was;

He'd been workinî 'long fromu daylight
,ini the Demuocratic cause ;

de' lcr dr abu the salatry an ofice-

So be went out 1or aun ohce in lthe morn-

Hfe brushled up lis old black beaver and

Hle got iîs . îtks uo (eorgia-msade

An'~ they mnissed hsim from the village
aind poaliticai t disputes,

For he v uit ins 1or an cilice in the hmr-

13ut the otiue wa~s acamlin'. an' .hey told

The rost ad wsua kînîer' er.>oked whsen he
thîought it kinde.r nLraLight;

13ut Jonet-he kepît a swinsgîi' on the
Demacrattie gaîte,

-For,'" saidi he, L'Il untchi the ullige in
'the umornil' !

Scoui thse candlidtes had smo'.ked up all
of Joned~, linc chsurooîts,

An, the mudl haîd wurn thme polish from
huis brîgans anti hi boots:

'And he Jost hia repJutation in political

Motrs
Anxiously watch declining health or
their daughters. So many are eut off
by consumption in early years lthat
thtere is real cause for anxiety. in
the early stages, when not beyond
the reach of medicine, Hood's sara-.
parilla will restare the quality and
quantity of the blood and thus give
gond health. Read the following letter:

"[t ta but just to write about my
daughter Coaa, aged 19. She wa com.
pletelyran down, decitnlig,bal d that tired
feeling, and friends said sh. would not
1ve over three montha. She hd a bad

Cough
and nothing seemed to do ber any good.
I happened toread about Hood'aSarsapa-
rilla and had mer give it a trial. Prom the
very Orat dose he began to get better.
After taking a& few bottles @howas com-
petely cuired and her heatta hua been the
boat ever sinee." Mas. ADnin PxC,
12 ailroad Place, Amsterdam, N. y.

"I will say that my mother has not
stated my case in as atrog worda as i
would have done. Horde Sanaparila
ha trulycure.i me and I am no weon.,
Coma PEcz, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be mure to get Hood', because

Sarsaparil la
lathe Osue ruie Biood Pufllfier. An druggiqtq. St

Prepared only by C. 1. Rond & Co., Loweit. &qý
,-~d's ~ are purely vegetablera.

TRY A BOTTLE OF

....... GRAYS FFFERVESCING......
Broido of Soda and Caffeine

Calma the nerves and remoes headache.
Students, bon-uivants and neuralcie people w
find it lavaluable.

50 Cents Bottle.
HENRY R. GRAY, - Chemist,

12s a. ,awrence uau street

P S.-A large assortment of fashionable pet-
fumerr and toilet scaps always on hand.

EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD KNOW THAT

la a very remarable remedy, both for In.
TERNaL and EXTERNAL une, amd won.-
derrftltin Its qulck action to relieve distres..

PAIN-KILLER I amr cafo Nm
'aitll. DInrrhwa. DYaerr. Cwamo.

(boiernandl 1 eld Compwnu.

PAIN-KILLER i TB:

SEIDs. Itbrinp Arett AiDN far
in a..o aiu irea.ue, csua, tsIUiWiae

PAIN-KILLER :. n .n
f.taå lasa wîg a meele îlwar; i, bu.
and SAFE T..t~!iE tel'Dailbor e3;lermsil wlith

""ewa' <luit.tine.. Tata »•ae but therenia.
-mr a."m beid ,eyerzes k. bgar

BRODIE & HA.RVIE'S

Burns. et

IS TBE BBST cad îaOthe 0el7 OEFNd

article. Rousîleeper, slaold ask for it and I
that they met it. A1: others are itnitationa.

SRE.Lia yo.
dw urKdie re ss anssidr

dssyabuolulo . uea e

th.workandeachyourr o
Se e usi e un Pre e

p3TÉ lETa the ORLniaf iY; mmERVN
artice usaeleaprs iliold tptor vend aos

abit evanure: write at oncii. address.
.ii. T. mnotAi, MANIADIR. m0i F 4, WJNDSP, UI.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNE LL,
Dealer in Gecreraî IHousehold Hardware

Paints mad ilss,

137McCC9iD STREET, Cor. O/Iawa.
PRAoTICAL PLUMBER,

Gas, Steam and Ilot Water Fiter.

lOrdera promptly attended to. Moderate
ebarges. A trial solicited.

theÅñ am'% 'i "eatiofreeA°o

insh1 n mee w oin rt edt. lw our i a

e. RN88 TO SIB A WEEK<. pauwrwl
n. A.niRer, Oerman Arntai , woronie.ra

MRMDR. I SO S WMITHe,en
TELEPSHONE 839O2. Y

Dovernment, Municipal ani Rsailwar seritia
ought rain ol dr ls wurties,

S hsr.

LOR G E & .,
ÂTERB .. ANIlD z FURELER.

8 T. LAWBFNCE STREET
* .. MON REI.-O


